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WINNIPEG, DECEMBER 2, 1895.

J. N. Macgee, grocor, Brandon, is out of
business.

Jean Sîbut, gonoral dealcri, Rathwoll, bas
assigned.

Jos. Quinn bas opened in the flour and feed
business at Brandon.

L. Magnasson lias commenced business at
Blrandon, as dealer in boots and shows.

D. B. Sprague of the Winnipeg saw
miii has about sixty mien engaged in his
camp on thse Bosseau river taking out iogs.

Wm. Cowan, private banker, Brandon, is
giving Up business and moving to WVînnioeg.,
where lie will talce the management of a 1ban
company's business.

A Brandon correspondent writes : So fer
tis sean thse marchants in Brandon hae.e
doue an excellent business, and overything
promises for a good seaot ahead.

K. R. .Brown, who formerly kept the
Morden Houso at Morden, lias boughtt(le
Quesn's Hotel et the same place from G.
Herrington.

An Application bias beau made to quash
the early closing by-lawv in Winnipeg, on thse
ground (bat thse law is ultra vires of thc pro-
vincial legisiature. The argument wili bo
heard on Docember 9.

.Aseunbola3
Geo. Macgee, hardware, E!3tovan, bias sold

out to J. R. Stockwoll.

Alberta.
Thse Calgary board of (rade gave its firat

annuel dinner on Wednesday evening of last
îveek. About forty attended the banquet and
thie avent was in every way a auccess.

Jos. Cressman, taiior, of Lethbridpe, bas
been sent down for five years for setting fire
to bis promises. A woman accomplice got
tbreo ycar. Cressman lied his stock insured
for $800 in the Commercial Union.

Wlieat Stocks.
Tho visiblo supply of wheat in thse United

States ana Canada, eout of the Eocky Moun-tains% for (lie weok ended Nov. 28, 1895, shows
au increase of 1,895,00bauels, agaimsian ini-
creuse àf 1,862,000 for (ho correapondig
wewk iast p'ar andI in inore06e of .580,0

buabls the correspouding 'we tvoo yaarà
ago. and 2,229,000 bushehi threooyasaoThe followving table shows th to.tal ville
supply of whoat~ on the dates named for four
yeiars, as compiied by thse Chicago board of
trade and ineludes stocks at nicet important
points of accumulation in the United States
and Canada, east of thie Rocky Mountains.
Thoe are soma important points not covered
by (bis statema~nt:-

15. 1894. 1893. 1892.
Isushcl. busthels buahels. bushels.

Jan 2.: Il 8,00 80.228.000 81,238,000 46,907,000
?lar. 4... 78,765.000 76,669,000 79.088,000 41,660,000

prl1 74,308,000 71,458,000 77,634,000 4 1030,080
8 .. 72,708,000 70,702,000 77,294,000 41,177,010

.16 .. 70,487,000 69,217,X00 76,'090,000 42,055,000
22 f8,620,000 68,425,000 74,889,000 39,149,030

29.65.7700) 66,82.ffl 78,027,000 37,930,000
Sy.0 60,106,000 65,160.000 73,069,000 80,100,000

la 59 6,623.000 65,510.000 72,082,000 35,190.000
20 56,481,0r0 02,044,003 71,82,000 50.07,000
27 5 1,244,000 61,329,000 70,159,000 29,622,000

June 3 5 2,22D,000 69,824,0M 71,000,000 27.910,000
10 49,789,000 68,211,000 69,662.009 20,980,003
17 .47,717.000 67,005,000 06,376,000 21,000.080
24 46,225.000 65 8)2,000 63,031.000 24,881,000

July i 1 ,0, 61 _657.000 62,310,000 24,î62,00)
5 . 43,350,000 61,114,000 61,819 000 23,189,000

13 .. 41,237,000 63,164,000 69,828,000 22.439.030
20. 487,000 63.771,U~. 68,901,000 23,058.000

.27. 39,233,000 67,144,000 59,319,000 '2.991,00
Aux. 3 38,617,000 60,- 01.000 59,41,000 26,079,000

10 87,839,000 62,321,000 68,209' 00 23,23,.000
f7 .38.&J2,000 08,00.,000 57.812,000 81,7760024 .*35,088,000 64,711,000 67,240,000a 31,050.00
31 3r),438,000 08,041?,000 66,881,000 s380,000

sept. 7. 30.764,000 0!,168,000 6140.003 38,780,0v)
14 38,092,000 (0,214,100 67,331,000 41,411,00()
21.. a935,0 70,199,000 68 693,000 44,937,00030.. 40,763,00 7!,413,000 0.528,000 49,901.007

Oct. 7.. 41,832.010 78,614,000 631t76,000 61,16M,030
IL.. 41,481,0C0 76,074.000 05,139.000 65,020.000
21.. 46,190,001 76089060 6.978000 69,402,000
là, 60,d88,000 78,190.001 932,1 01,604,(00

Xov. L.. 5e-9,*,00 80.047,010 71,390,000 69,717,000
Il .. 0,930,000 81,240,000 74,052,000 67,203,000
18 .:60,320,003 82,80C.003 76,768,907 0,536,080

26 62,221,000 88,064,000 77,2S3,000 70,765,000
Bradstreot's report of stocks of wheat in

Canada on November 18 is as foilows :
bushels.

Montreal ....... ............. 255000
Toronto .... ............... 71000
Kinsgston.............. ....
Winnipeg ................. 165,000
Manitoba elevators.......... 2,100,inO
Fort William, Port Arthur & *Keewatin................. 2,772,00(j
Total stocks in (lie United States and cea-

ada as reported by Bradstreet's wero as
followls, on Novembeir 18, 1895:

busheis.
East of tho Mounitains ... 81,589,000
Pa-,ifio Coast............... 9,651,000
Total stooks a year ago were :

bushels.
East of the Mountains ... 110,488.00()
Pacifie Coast ............. 18,180,000
Brndstroets report for thse week onded Nov.

18, shows an increase of 4,858,000 bushela in
Stocks Of wheat esst cf (lie mounitains, mak-
ing tlie total 81,59,000 bushels on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks on November 1, tUnited
States, Canada, in E irope and afloat for
Europo),were 158,088,000 bushels, compared
with 3.78,68M,000 bushels a year ago, 178,'25,-
000 busheis two years aRo, 154.27-2,000 bushels
(lirc years ago, 188,t>41,000 busisels four
years s~,91 ,150,000 busheis five years agi,
and 10 ,17,000 bushels six years ago.

Tue Big Lumber Trust.
Victoria, Britishs Columbia,

Novembor 26, 1895.
Every inill in British Golumbiaw'iil join tho

big Pacifie coast lumbor trust, whiuis is about
te materialize afieraecar'sarduous (ou. Mr.,
D. H. flibb andI E. J. Hoit have recontiy left
1BritishsColumbia,-&vlier, under essumed naines
tliey înducod ail thse lumber manufactura
ta loin thera. Messrs. Bibb andI Holz, both of
San Franceisco, wiii ho peresident and secretary

ofteggantic coxubination, whichrepresents
B0,000,000: antI ineindos (ho 50 or 60 ills

and ail thie retailors on the coast, uiot a single
rotailer or Mill bain.& loft out.

Tise details of tise soherne, whiie very oie-
borate, are perfootod to suoh an extent that
(born is ne possible chance of any disabroe-
ment. Tho combinu, wvll bc known as the
Contrai Lumbor CJo. and ail business wili le
dune through tile contrai -ban Francit ce oilice,
but shipped direct w euhb milI. Tise busi-
nesm of the synclicate wili bce dono for the
preont exclusiveiy on (ho coast, and botwcen
retailors andI Mill owners3 professionai graders
wili beoemployed andI t>hora wiil lie no more
seiling long cicar luinbor et rougis lumbor
prices and vice versa, for tise work will lie
centratizod and ivili bo directiy under tise eo
of tise centrai office. The idea (bat ((e
scharne i to be con-uuated liîs attd like a
hypn,,tic suggestion on the liiîber trade
bere andI the pulse of (be tiinber business
which was weak andI t>hready lest year lias
,rowis stronger andI a hopeful spirit r rvades
the ltrade. G oneraiiy spcaking (ho scisome
from a fluanciai standpuint is as Iullows

It being apparent that thore Ives no money
in lunsbor on tise coast,tisat immense capital
was boiîug %%ltrloed tu no advantago, andI t>hat
(lie cause of (bis was unreasonable compati-
(ion, a cure was leoked for in botter pricos for
lumber, but an increased demand did net
bring botter prices, andtI ha ene ramedy wns
te get ail tise miii owrnors te sou oniy et an
advance. Mon of great exeutivo ebility
woe appîroacbed with thse idea of baving
ti'em arrange soma achaene by which ait the
mili owuers and retailers on the coast colild
lie stock lioldors of ono comnpany callid 'lie
Central Lumber Co., with iscadquarters ini
Sa» Frencisco. Tise problaem %vas pronouniceld
impracticable by several of tiose wboattemplt-
e t i solve it, but a schemne lias boen finally
suggested (bat satisfies thse proinoters (bat tise
idea is not only feasible, but shouldi (ho miii
owners ha once in, tho inachinery of the con-
corn will bo oasiiy worked.

Tise axact capacity of eveîry Milllias basa
obtained axîd according to their capacity
(boy receive s0 usucis stock. Eacl i mll sup-
plies lumbor te t>he order of tise contrai office,
et a seille of pricos for ail milîs agreed upon
as cost. Tliree times oaci monts a dividend
wiii bo deciarod according to tise stock haila
by caob ill coonpany. Even if tboy do flot
ship a stick of tinîbr ta tho order of tlie
thse ceintral office. Thse supply andI demand
wili ho nicely adjusted et San Francisco.
ShoultI a retailer refuse to cerne in ho bas no
place we buy bis lunîber, shouid a whoiesaler
refuse te coma in he hias nio Pacifie market te
selI his lumbor ina.

Tise trans-Pacific andI eastern (rade 'viii fot
bo considored (bis yoar, but it is thought (bat
Chili, Australia andtI he U. K. when (bey
ss (bat they are not getting (lie con-
sideration andI attention (bey got before the
combine (bey wili W~ willing te pay for more
consideration at (the bauds of tlie Pacifie coast
mils., Tise nulls here are boing crowded by
importers isho are auxieus te iay in (beir
supply ef lumber before tise price advances.

.Bpîii 8hraiu Tirado.
The Mark Lene Express of Nov '* 25,' in its

vwekiy review of (lie Britishs grain (rade sayq.
Engiisi whoats have been dul,with an aver-
ane declino oi 6d. Duluths cargoes quoted at
25s StI andI California at 26s. Flour, berley
andI oats depressed to-dayr. Foreign wbeats
were botter suxiportcd, wîvts thle exception of
American, whicis irs 8d iower. Flour, botb
Engiish andI Americau dedliued 6d.

A. torrifio storma raged over tlie countr-y
frein Chsicago castiwerd on Monday ani Tues-
day. Ail tse wireo ut ofCisicagloeodown.
At Detroit tise otorin was very heavy, (lie
wind blowing 72 miles per heur, ansd threugh-
out Ontario tise gaie raped. Grave fours were
ontertained for lake shippine.


